The importance of private label brands has increased; several factors have been affecting the attitude towards private label brands. This research examines the relationship between the antecedents and consequences of private label attitude. A structural model is developed using AMOS version 22, and tested providing indications for the factors affecting the attitude towards private label brands. The results from the structural equation model explained the relationships between store image, familiarity with private label brands, price consciousness, quality consciousness, national brand loyalty and store loyalty on private label attitude. The findings revealed that six hypotheses were accepted and only one had been rejected. The results were discussed in line with the extant literature, showing that familiarity with private label brand is the most important determinant for consumers' attitude toward private label brands. Moreover, as we expected that the attitudes towards PLB products had a positive and significant influenced on private label brand loyalty rather than the store loyalty. Research limitations and Future researches were reported. Implications of
Introduction
Private brands, also labeled as store brands or private labels, are brands developed by retailers. In contrast, national brands are brands developed by manufacturers. The attractiveness of private brands is mainly rooted in their lower prices and less promotional expenses in comparison with national brands (Baltas, 1997; Bao and others, 2011) . The concept of store brands is often used interchangeably with terms such as 'private label brands' or 'own brands' (DelVecchio, 2001; Hoch and Banerji, 1993; Sethuraman and Cole, 1999) .
Private labels (PLs) in the consumer packaged goods industry have experienced a worldwide flow in availability and market share in recent years. Accordingly, private label brands (PLBs), consisting of merchandise sold exclusively through a particular retail chain, are growing in importance throughout the world. Retailers are encouraged to sell these brands for different reasons including margin increase, facilitating customer choice and raising customer loyalty (Kumar and Steenkamp, 2007) . Other studies by Quelch and Harding, (1996) ; Richardson et al.,(1996) mentioned that the economic downturn causes a reduction in consumer income; distributors aggressively build a PLB to increase profits and differentiation. Richardson et al., (1996) also added that one of the causes for an expanding PLB is that the manufacturers commit to promoting the brand image and transfer the costs to the customers. This raises prices and allows the distributors to participate in the market with lower prices. For retail stores, apart from establishing the differentiation, a PLB can also retain customers and increase profit rate. Therefore, developing a PLB becomes an important strategy for distributors (Wu et al., 2010) . On the other side, Dhar and Hoch (1997) , noted that the expansion of private brands has been driven by two key factors: First, by increased consumer recognition of private brands, and, second by retailer motivation for higher profits, partnered with increased retailer capability to manage private brands. In their study, Beneke and Carter (2015) examined this phenomenon by considering the motivations that attract consumers to purchase private label merchandise and, likewise, those that inhibit such behaviour. Most previous research on private brands has focused on consumer characteristics that affect private brand purchase intent, such as demographic characteristics (Baltas, 2000; Richardson et al., 1996) , value consciousness, (Burton et al., 1998; Richardson et al., 1996) . Only a few studies have examined the potential influence of product characteristics on the sales of private brand products (Batra and Sinha, 2000) ; the effects of perceived product characteristics (i.e. involvement, product type, and switching cost) and consumer value consciousness on private brand purchase intent (Known et al., 2008) . For retailers, SBs become a reliable means to increase sales quickly at a relatively low cost. Consumers are also willing to purchase private brands products (PLMA, 2009) (2005), most of the consumer factors associated with SB purchase behaviour can be grouped in three categories: personality (e.g., Burton et al., 1998) , perceptual (e.g., Garretson et al., 2002) , and socioeconomic (e.g., Baltas and Argouslidis, 2007) . In previous studies, consumer perceptual characteristics such as price-quality perception, perceived quality, value consciousness, price consciousness, etc. were extensively investigated (Burton et al., 1998; Kara et al., 2009 ). In addition, Diallo(2012) referred to SB purchase intention to operationalize consumer purchase behaviour toward SBs. In fact, marketing managers to make strategic decisions about both new and existing SB products and the marketing programs that support them commonly use purchase intention data. Purchase intention refers to a consumer tendency to purchase a brand routinely in the future and resist switching to other brands. Retailers in both Europe and USA launch store brands to increase their profits. Indeed, since the 1990s, store brands have been well known for generating higher margins than national brands (Hoch and Banerji, 1993) . They also give the retailer negotiating advantage over the manufacturers of the national brands they compete with (Scott-Morton and Zettelmeyer, 2004) and may improve store loyalty (Corstjens and Lal, 2000) . Furthermore, store brands could also play a role in the process of positioning the retailer's shop formula as a brand (Steenkamp et al., 2004) . Also known as, "private labels" or "own brands", store brands are exclusive to the retailer chain. Thus, they are associated with the retailer in a unique way, especially when they share the same brand name (Kremer and Viot, 2012) . In addition, the roles and importance of store brands, brands that are exclusive to a particular store chain and compete in several product categories with major manufacturer's brands, have changed dramatically over the past decades. Store brands are developing into developed alternatives, capable of competing successfully with these manufacturer's brands on quality as well as on price (Quelch and Harding, 1996) and contributing substantially to profitability, store differentiation and store loyalty (Corstjens and Lal, 2000) . Further, store brands can help retailers attract customer traffic and create store loyalty by offering special product lines and premium products (Corstjens and Lal, 2000) . Moreover, they present value to consumers by offering a combination of 'good quality' and 'better value' products, and reinforce the retailer's name both on the store shelves and in consumers' homes (Richardson et al., 1996) . It is worthwhile noting that private brands are important to a variety of stakeholders. Manufacturers of national brands view them as potential competitors; stores see them as profit centers and consumer view them as cost-effective alternatives. Marketers seek to win brand loyalty for their brands. Loyalty consists of positive attitudes and preferences for brands leading to their consistent repurchase. Brand loyalty is an opportunity for companies to develop long-term relationships with customers. (Goldsmith et al., 2010) 
Conceptual Framework and Hypotheses :
2.1 Store Image AilAwadi and Keller (2004) define store image as a retailer's impression in the mind of the consumer. In addition, the concept of store image, considered as the way consumers see the store in their minds, based on tangible and intangible attributes, deserved a great deal of academic and empirical attention, during the last four decades. The importance of studying the image is based on the notion that the store possessing the most compatible attributes with the image desired by consumer will have a better chance of being selected and visited (Amirani and Gates, 1993) . Therefore, the store image can be used as a
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marketing tool (Engel et al., 1995) , or as a competition tool (Reardon et al., 1995) , providing valuable indications to managers about the most and the least attributes appealing to consumers, and therefore, the insights for the marketing mix conception (Farhangmehret al., 2001 ).
On the other hand, Martineau (1958) presented the concept of store image and defined it as the way in which the shopper's mind pictures the store, partly by its functional qualities and partially by its atmosphere of psychological characteristics. James et al.,(1976) defined store image as ''a set of attitudes based upon evaluation of those store attributes considered important by consumers.' ' Grewal et al.,(1998) mentioned that a store's consuming environment, service level, and product quality are so-called store image. In summary, store image could be defined as the perception of consumers based on the multiattributes of a store; intrinsic and extrinsic (Wu et al., 2010) . Most definitions confirm that store image is a holistic measurement in which the shopper evaluates components forming essential parts of their store evaluations . Continuous conceptions of store image have taken into account the interactions among attribute perceptions (Hartman and Spiro, 2005) . Lindquist (1974) studied store image structure across nine dimensions: merchandise, service, clientele, physical facilities, convenience, promotion, store ambience, institutional factors and post transaction satisfaction. These dimensions have been widely studied and discussed in previous research and most of them are merged into store image scales (e.g., Grewal et al., 1998; Smeijn et al., 2004) . Most of the time, store image is considered as a multi-dimensional concept including various aspects of the retail store. (Richardson et al., 1996) , perceptions related to its merchandise, and perceived service quality (Baker et al., 1994) . Consumers use these cues to form a complete evaluation that will affect their attitude toward the store as a whole, and potentially towards its store brands (Semeijn et al., 2004) . The previous study stated that there is a direct positive relationship between perceived store image and consumer attitudes towards store branded products. The more highly a consumer thinks of a store the more positively he/she will evaluate store-branded products. Three store image factors were considered in this study: layout, merchandise and service. Kremer Richardson et al., 1996) agreed that the presence of store image as a factor in the conceptual model stemmed from evidence that store image has a positive, direct effect on consumer evaluation of PLBs. In specific, these studies have found that store image has a remarkable effect on the perceived product quality of a PLB.
On the other hand, Beneke and Carter, (2015) indicated that store image influences the perceived product quality of private label branded products. Further to this, Richardson et al., (1996) suggested that if consumers find a store to be unattractive, they assign these traits to the store's private label branded merchandise, thus diminishing the perceived product quality. In addition, Kremer and Viot (2012) concluded that store brands have a positive impact on the retailer image indicated that store brand image includes three dimensions: price, supply and values. The price dimension refers to low prices, good deals and value for money. The supply dimension relates to the perceived quality of store brands, packaging, and innovation and to the possibility of customers deciding between national brands and store brands. The third and final dimension connects values such as closeness, affordability, convenience and sustainability. The study suggested that a range of store brands that is attractive in both quality and variety, with appealing packaging and innovative products, reinforces the perception that the retailer is providing its customers with a wide collection of good products in a pleasant shopping environment. Wu et al.,(2010) in their study stated, that store image has a direct and positive effect on the purchase intention of the PLB. In addition, they indicated that Cosmed, a popular chain of drugstores in Taiwan, ensures good quality service by providing consumers with a pleasant physical service environment and a nice shopping experience, successfully enhancing its PLB image. While there is a mutual influence between store image and individual store brand image, the influence is stronger from the store to the brand than in the opposite direction. In other words, when consumers have tried the store brand, their view about it will have a potential influence on the store image, but it is more likely that the image of the store already influenced consumers' willingness to try the brand (Martenson, 2007 Zielke and Dobbelstein (2007) concluded that the attitude towards store brands in general is a predictor of the attitude towards a specific store brand. Based on the previous discussion, the following hypothesis is suggested: H1: There is a significant positive association between store image and the attitude towards private label brand.
Familiarity with private label brand
Brand familiarity with products or services arises from a number of interactions that a consumer has with the brand. The brand becomes familiar because of multiple reasons such as brand associations, prior exposure, brand usage, word of mouth and advertisement (Bapat, 2017) . Alba and Hutchinson (1987) defined brand familiarity as the number of brand-related direct or indirect involvements that have been accumulated by the consumer. Brand experiences such as exposure to numerous media advertisements for the brand, purchase or usage of the brand and exposure to the brand in a store, increase brand familiarity, and are a significant internal source of information. Brand familiarity can be higher by frequent exposure to the brand (Park and Stoel, 2005) . Familiar brands may achieve better recall and are better able to be protected from competitive advertising interference than less familiar brands (Kent and Allen, 1994 ). Aaker and Joachimsthaler (2009) indicated that consumers shape a conceptual image of brands in their minds over time. The conceptual image is derived from a number of sources, including traditional advertising (Arens et al., 2012; Agrawal, 1996) , actual experience of using the brand (Erdem and Swait,1998) as well as word of mouth with friends, family and colleagues (Allsop et al.,2007; Brown et al., 2007) . This means that the external influences, if positive in nature, can lead to favorable quality perceptions of the brand and hence influence the consumer's view of the private label (Beneke and Carter, 2015) . Ballester et al.,(2012) indicated that as far as familiar brands are both more perceptual and conceptual fluent than unfamiliar brands, because they can be recognized and identified more easily and come to mind more readily, they enjoy more cognitive and affective advantages. Dursun et al., (2011) also recognized that familiarity significantly influences a consumer's brand choice through a number of channels, including generating positive affect towards the brand as well as encouraging purchasing behavior. Zajonc and Markus (1982) found that continuous exposure to objects lead to positive attitude towards these objects and that the exposure effect is a basic process in preference and attitude formation and change. Besides, Laroche et al.,(1996) also concluded that a consumer's attitude toward a specific brand would be positively affected by his/her familiarity with the brand. Consistent with this study, Sen and Johnson (1997) found that familiarity resulting from the mere possession of a brand could lead to positive evaluation of the brand. Hence, from the previous studies, the following hypothesis could be proposed: H2: There is a significant positive association between familiarity with private label brands and consumers attitude toward the private label brand.
Price consciousness
Price consciousness has been defined as a buyer's ''unwillingness'' to pay a higher price and as the "degree to which the consumer focuses exclusively on paying low prices" (Lichtenstein, 1993; Sinha and Batra, 1999) . Wu et al., (2010) define price consciousness as the level consumers value for price when choosing a certain product, in which consumers tend to use price as the judgment standard for purchasing and adopt low cost strategies. Fan and Xiao, (1998) studied price consciousness on scale in which consumers who score high on this factor arc very price conscious. They cautiously watch how much money they spend, compare prices of different brands at different stores before making a purchase, and tend to purchase products with low prices. Store brands have been identified as price-sensitive products (Baltas, 1997; Sethuraman and Cole, 1999) , and numerous studies confirm the significant effect of price consciousness on attitude towards store brands, including Baltas (1997), Burton et al., (1998) , Batra and Sinha (2000) , and Jin and Suh (2005) . In addition, Rubio et al., (2015) indicated that due to the characteristics of store brands, their target market has traditionally been price-conscious consumers who seek utilitarian/economic benefits in their purchases. As consumers are attracted to PLB for their low prices. This leads to an increase in the probability of consumers to purchase PLB products (Batra and Sinha, 2000; Burton et al., 1998) . Consistent with the previous, Glynn and Chen(2009) indicated that since PLBs are typically lower in price relative to national brand products, studies have often used price consciousness as one of the elements determining the characteristics of PLB buyers. They added that price consciousness strongly affects PLB buying in most types such as canned fruit and milk, but not in others like potato chips, biscuits and toilet tissue. It is worth to note that buyers' opinions of price, affect their evaluations and attitudes towards product. Obviously, consumers' perceptions of price vary because of their different backgrounds, situations, and competitive choices (Dodds, 1995) Based on this discussion, the following hypothesis is advanced: H3: There is a significant positive association between price consciousness and attitude toward the private label brand.
Quality consciousness
In comparison to price-conscious consumers, quality-conscious consumers are primarily concerned with product quality (Sproles and Kendall, 1986 Richardson et al., 1996) . Consumers feel confidence in purchasing the products that are perceived to be of a higher quality (Jaafar et al., 2012) .
It is worth to note that consumers assume private label brands, product quality mainly with extrinsic cues such as brand name, packaging and price (Vahie and Paswan, 2006) . Brands are those sold under retailers, Richardsonet al., (1996) noted that quality perception is vital that it mainly determines not only the purchase of a private brand, but also the market share, thus, to increase sales of private brands, retailers should put more weight on quality as opposed to positioning on low price. In the same vein, Veloutsouet al., (2004) ; Zielke and Dobbelstein(2007) indicated that perceived quality and the importance of different characteristics have an influence on the willingness to buy store brands. Hence, we propose that H4: There is a significant negative association between quality consciousness and attitude towards private label brand.
National brand loyalty
Brand loyal consumers show a stronger tendency to buy the same brands they have always bought and, compared to those who are more likely to seek variety, are less likely to switch to new and unfamiliar brands. Past researchers have suggested that consumers concerned with paying lower prices are less loyal toward specific brands (Blattberg and Neslin, 1990 ). Ailawadi (2001) recognized that consumer preferences for national brands are strong and that a competitive national brand assortment is important for retail profitability although store brands do provide advantage to retailers and allow retailers to increase profits. In other words, national brands enjoy a level of equity and image, over and above quality, that is not offset by the lower price of store brands. While existing research proves that brand loyal consumers are not likely to be involved in searching for other brands, it is possible to anticipate that loyal consumers will hold more negative attitudes toward private label brands than toward national brands. Unlike national brands, store brands are likely to be less familiar to consumers because few store brands are promoted with professionally developed national campaigns (Krishnamurthi and Raj, 1991). Consistent with the previous studies, Vahie and Paswan (2006) indicated that the presence of national brand would affect the private label image particularly when considered in combination with the store image. However, this image transfer may not carry over to the private label brand, and consumers who are national brand conscious may point negative quality to the private label brand. This means that even if consumers perceive the presence of national brand to be in harmony with the store image, it is not likely to help the private label brand. Probably, this harmony is likely to harm the consumer's perception of PLB. Based on this discussion, the following hypothesis is advanced: H5: There is a significant negative association between loyalty to national brands and attitude toward the private label brand.
Private label brand Loyalty
It is apparent that a consumer, who is loyal to a particular store brand, establishes a high level of brand recall. In addition, it is likely that this particular store brand enjoys a favorable brand image (De Wulf et al., 2005) . Store brands might improve customer loyalty toward retailers because they offer a means of differentiation (Collins-Dodd and Lindley 2003; Richardson et al., 1996) . Empirical studies support a positive correlation between store loyalty and store brand purchase (Ailawadi et , 2015) . It is important to note that there is a positive relationship between retail brand attitude and retail brand loyalty (Cho et al., 2015) . Based on this discussion, the following hypothesis is advanced: H6: There is a significant positive association between private label brand loyalty and attitude toward the private label brand.
Store Loyalty
Store loyalty refers to the consumer's inclination to buy from a given store or chain of stores over time. While expressions of store loyalty and customer retention are often used as a replacement for buying behavior patterns, they are seldom measured. Many analysts choose to use the measure of repeat store visits as a convenient expression for store loyalty, despite the obvious shortcoming of the disregard for the actual amount being spent in the store (Knox, and Denison, 2000) . On the other side, Pepe(2001) commonly used measures of store loyalty in prior research studies which have incorporated variables such as percentage of purchases at a particular store, dollars spent, frequency of patronage, and degree of store switching. The ultimate goal of most retailers is to have loyal customers. Loyalty can be an outcome of customer satisfaction (Oliver, 1997 and may be more positively willing to buy PL (Ailawadi et al.,2008) . On the other hand, the ability of PLs to increase store loyalty in Corstjens and Lai's (2000) model is also based on a "balance" between consumers who prefer PLs and those who prefer NBs. It is worthy to note that Cho et al., (2015) concluded that retail brand attitudes positively affect store loyalty. Based on this discussion, the following hypothesis is advanced: H7: There is a significant positive association between store loyalty and attitude toward the private label brand. Consequently, figure (1) depicts the conceptual framework which was developed to assess the five antecedents on the consumers' attitude towards the PLBs products and their consequences in the Egyptian retailers' context. 
Research Methodology

3-1 Sample and Data collection
Additionally, the questionnaires were given to those respondents who agreed to participate in this research and they regularly purchase private label brand products. A total amount of 540 questionnaires were delivered, while 418 effective questionnaires were returned, yielding a reasonably high response rate of about 77.4 percent. The sample was skewed in favor of female respondents (66 percent versus 34 percent male respondents), younger consumers (constituting 63.4 percent of the sample, particularly consumers aged 20 -40 years) and half of them (50 percent) their monthly income from L.E. 1200 -less than L.E. 3200. A large percentage of consumers who married and have kids was included in the sample (47.8 percent versus 23 percent and 25 percent for consumers who got married but they do not have kids and single consumers respectively). In addition, more than half of the sample (55 percent) was working on a full-time basis versus 25 percent on a part -time basis, and the rest of the sample were housewives and unemployed. The descriptive analysis also shows that the majority of the sample (31.3 percent) was purchasing toilets papers and tissues from the retailer brand versus 28.2 percent and 25.8 percent were purchasing detergents and dry food respectively.
Measurement
The researchers examined scales used previously in the previous academic literature, to measure the proposed concepts. Specifically, store image was measured by seven items, adapted from previous studies ( (1998) . Moreover, each item in the questionnaire was measured on a scale of 1 to 5 with anchors "strongly disagree" to "strongly agree" for the constructs measures. Due to the consistency reasons and to validate the interpretation of the scales used, the questionnaire was translated into Arabic and then back into English by the researchers and a bilingual translator . The questionnaire consists of three sections, the first one included a filter question whether the consumers have purchased before private label brand or not. Additionally, some questions related to their shopping patterns, the private label brand products that they have been purchasing and their preferred store. Second section, has some questions related to the proposed model and the measurement for the constructs. Finally, the third section included questions for personal information and the participants' demographics characteristic. Further, a pre-test of the questionnaire was conducted before the final one, with 24 interviewers to enable the amelioration of the measurement scales and the checking for any ambiguous questions. As a result, few statements were worded to clarify the meaning and some elements of terminology.
Data analysis
The researchers carried out the data analysis of this study in two steps as suggested by Anderson and Gerbing (1988) for assessing the measurement and structural model by covariancebased SEM using AMOS 22.
Results
Analysis of the measurement model
The measurement model comprising store image, familiarity, price consciousness, quality consciousness, national brand loyalty, attitudes toward private label brands, store loyalty and loyalty toward private label brand was analyzed using confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) by AMOS with maximum likelihood estimation method to address the issues of convergent and discriminant validity (Anderson and Gerbing, 1988; Jöreskog & Sörbom, 1993) . The confirmatory factor analysis exposed the need to remove some items from the model (four items from store image, two statements from each following construct: familiarity; price consciousness and private label brand loyalty respectively, one item from quality consciousness, three statements from each following construct: national brand loyalty; attitudes toward private label brand products and store loyalty), due to their low standardized factor loading which was below the minimum recommended cut-off point of 0.50. Table (1) reveals the confirmatory factor analysis results which shows that the items of every construct loaded successfully on a single factor and all standardized loadings are greater than 0.50 (Anderson and Gerbing, 1988 ) with values ranging from 0.610 to 0.893 and significant with a reliability level of 95% which discloses a strong convergent validity. (Fornell and Larcker, 1981) , confirming internal consistency and convergent validity. As for discriminant validity of constructs, in all cases the square roots of the variance extracted (AVEs) from each construct is greater than the absolute value of the correlation between each pair of construct (Fornell and Larcker, 1981) confirming adequate discriminant validity. Also, the normality for all the constructs items was checked using Skewness and Kurtosis (Bagozzi & Yi, 1988 Cronbach alpha of all constructs is .868, Cronbach's alphas are in diagonal cells. **Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed), *Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 
Analysis of the structural model
Having established that the measurement model presents a good fit, the hypothesized relationships among constructs was examined by estimating a structural equation model through the Analysis of Moment Structures (AMOS) version 22 using Maximum Likelihood Estimate. The overall model fit was assessed using a number of measures namely, the chi-square goodness-of-fit test statistic, Normed Chi-Square (2/d)  3 the goodness-of-fit index (GFI)  0.90, Adjusted goodness-of-fit index (AGFI)  0.80, the comparative fit index (CFI)  0.90, the root means square error of approximation (RMSEA)  0.08, and the Tucker-Lewis Index (TLI)  0.90, which are considered the most important fit indices.
The results show that the chi-square (2) value of 273.097 with 161 degrees of freedom, was statistically significant (p = .000) at the level of significance of 0.05 (table 4) , which cannot be considered as reliable indicator of the goodness of fit regarding to its sensitivity to samples exceeding 200 units (Bollen, 1989 (2) depict the path coefficients related to each hypothesized relationship in the proposed model, as well as the variance explained (R 2 ) of the structural model. The results supported the conceptual proposed model and revealed that the six hypothesized relationships between variables were found statistically significant and only one hypothesis was failed to accept. The structural model indicates that the store image ( = 0.186, t = 2.858, p  0.004), familiarity with private label brand ( = 0.606, t = 6.480, p  0.000), and price consciousness ( = 0.500, t = 5.786, p  0.000) were significantly and positively influencing consumers' attitudes toward private label brand products. On the other side, it was interesting to note that contrary to our belief, quality consciousness had a significant positive impact on the consumers' attitudes toward PLB ( = 0.190, t = 2.835, p  0.005). Therefore, hypotheses H1, H2, and H3 respectively were fully supported by the obtained data, whereas H4 was rejected. In table (4) It can be seen that National brand loyalty had a negative influence on the consumers' attitudes toward private label brand product, but significantly affected ( = -0.453, t = -0. 5.760, p = 0.000), so hypothesis H5 is supported by the structural model. In turn, the squared multiple correlation value (R 2 ) of 0.748 proves that 74.8% of variation in the consumers' attitudes toward the private label brand product is caused by five exogenous constructs namely store image, familiarity with private label brand, price consciousness, quality consciousness and national private label brand. Finally, the results exhibited that consumers' attitudes toward private label brand had a stronger and positive impact ( = 0.712, t = 10.533, p  0.000) on Private label brand loyalty than store loyalty ( = 0.600, t = 7.095, p  0.00) confirming hypotheses H6 and H7 respectively. Consumers' attitude toward private label brand products explains 50.8% and 23.7% respectively of the variation of the variables consumers' loyalty toward private label brand and store loyalty. These findings indicate that others determinants of private label brand products should be considered to increase the percentage of variance explained. 
Discussion and Conclusion
The purpose of this study is to explore the different antecedents related to the retailers and consumers which affected the consumers' attitudes toward the private label brands, as well as the consequences of the consumers' attitudes with respect to the private label loyalty and store loyalty in the Egyptian hypermarkets and supermarkets. Relying on the previous literature we proposed that the store image, familiarity with PLB products and price consciousness are positively influenced attitudes toward private label brand, whereas quality consciousness and national brand loyalty are negatively influenced attitudes toward PLBs. The results of this study supported six hypothesized directions and confirmed attitudes toward private label brand products as an important determinant of private label brand evaluations. 
Management and Consumer Implications
This study offers important and practical insights for retailers who intend to develop their private labels. According to the research findings, a retailer can develop an array of strategies. Firstly, the results indicated that shoppers use store image including service layout, merchandise, employees service, after sales services and location to make inferences about the quality of the PLB products (Richardson et al., 1994 ) which lead to favorable or unfavorable PLBs image or attitude before moving to others brand evaluations. Therefore, the retailer mangers should improve the store image by increasing product assortment, improving product quality, offering the products in the price worthy of value and pleasantly decorating the store (Wu et al., 2011) , such these improvements consumers have taken on their considerations when evaluate the PLBs. Thus, managers have to focus on promote their PLB products using different associations such as low price, value for money which it seems efficient to improve the price positioning of the retailers special when consumers are more sensitive to the price (Kremer and Viot, 2012) . Generally speaking, retail mangers must be aware of the different types of consumers by offering PLBs attract consumers not only in terms of price and quality but also image (Diallo et al., 2013) . Besides, the current study focused on the importance of familiarity toward PLB as a critical determinant for attitude towards PLB and the findings confirmed the prior studies belief showing a significantly and positively influenced between them. Thus, retailer managers must be aware about the role of familiarity in building consumers awareness about their PLBs and enchase their prestige due to its affected on consumers' perceived quality, perceived risk and their choices. They could use different strategies to increase the familiarity with their PLBs by using in store taste tests, blind comparisons with national brands, distribute free samples, trial packs, issuing store brand coupons to shoppers of competing national brands at the checkout counter (Richardson et al., 1996) , and increase the advertising and promotional campaigns of their PLBs. Surprised result had been disclosed that the quality consciousness was positivity and significantly influenced attitudes toward PLBs which was different comparing to our belief. On the other side, price consciousness had a positive and significate impact on attitude towards PLBs. Based on these findings, retailer managers should segment the consumers based on price and quality consciousness to develop a suitable strategy dealing with each segment. Besides, managers should develop and implement strategies to reinforce the perceived quality of PLBs in order to overcome the stereotype that the PLB products are inferior in quality due to its lower price (Sheau-Fen et al.,
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2012). It would be useful for the retailers to implement different strategies in order to achieve superior perceived quality comparing to the national brand such as investing more in the development of quality products or engaging in a strong partnership with suppliers to improve the ingredients quality of their products and the manufacturing process. Moreover, retailers should use extrinsic cues to enhance the quality consciousness of PLB products by using appealing packaging design, attractive labelling, display private label brand products near the leading national brands, cost effective advertising. Such these strategies help to create strong extrinsic cues which shoppers use to judge the PLBs quality and reduce the risk of having these products. Consequently, such these activities influence consumers' responses towards PLBs mainly the favorable one leading the consumers to become more loyal for the PLBs. Finally, retailer managers must use their PLBs to build and their store loyalty by creating exclusive products which are consistent with their overall store image and their consumers expectations as having highly positive attitude toward such these brands.
Limitations and further research
This research has some limitations that would be suggest for future research. First, in reference to the measurement of constructs in the model, it would have been desirable to use a more complete measurement of store image which measuring by three dimensions only in this study. Second, it would be interested for others researchers to extend the study to other retail formats (such as the discount stores, convenience store and specialty store), types of distributor brands, product categories and product involvement, to explore the differences and changes that might occur depending on such these variables taking into
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considerations. Third, this research investigates the hypermarkets and supermarkets in the greatest Cairo only in Egypt, it would be useful to replicate this research in others cities or others Arabian countries, as most of the existing studies on PLBs were performed in Western countries (Diallo et al., 2013) . Fourth, giving the growing interest in the field of private label brands it would be interesting to investigate and compare between the Egyptian store brand shoppers and non-store brand shoppers in terms of their attitudes towards these brands and the factors which affected them, which will bring further understandings. Fifth, it would be useful for future research to study the moderating influence of socio-demographic factors on the relationship between the attitude towards PLBs and others antecedents or PLBs purchase. Shukla et al., (2013) , highlighted the importance role that socio-demographic factors such as age, income and education play as moderates' factors between psychographics factors and attitudes toward PLBs. Furthermore, a study comparing the attitudinal differences among the private label brands and national brand shoppers by re-examining the constructs employed in this study and may be added others variables such as socio-demographic will generate further insights in the Egyptian retailer context.
